
Every person living in multi-unit housing deserves to breathe clean air. Secondhand smoke can travel
from other units and common areas through doorways, cracks in walls, plumbing, and ventilation
systems. This secondhand smoke negatively impacts physical and mental health. It is essential to have
smoke-free policies in multi-unit housing where people live, work, and visit. In addition to protecting the
health of residents, smoke-free policies can save money in smoking-related cleaning costs and reduce
smoking-related fires. For example, according to the CDC, it would save $153 million each year if all
public housing in the United States was made smoke-free.
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Adopting a Smoke-Free Apartment Building Policy
This video, created by Live Smoke-Free Minnesota, goes through three steps to implementing
a smoke-free multi-unit housing property.

Live Smoke-Free: Property Manager Resources 
This website, hosted by Live Smoke-free Minnesota, shares the steps to going smoke-free
along with testimonials. (Some content is Minnesota-specific and is noted as such) 

Regulating Smoking in Multi-Unit Housing
This policy brief, published by the Public Health Law Center, explains the policy benefits of
smoke-free multi-unit housing along with considerations when creating your own multi-unit
housing smoke-free policy.

Smoke-Free Housing: A Toolkit for Owners/Management Agents of Federally Assisted Public
and Multi-family Housing 

This toolkit, prepared by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and
their partners, includes information on reasons to consider smoke-free housing, the health
consequences of secondhand smoke exposure, a legal guidance fact sheet, steps to going
smoke-free, a guide to no smoking policies, sample resident letters, sample lease language, 
 HUD notice encouraging smoke-free housing policies, a list of housing
authorities/commissions with smoke-free policies, and some additional resources. 

Smoke-Free Housing Toolbox 
This downloadable toolkit, developed by the American Lung Association and their partners, is
free and covers every aspect of taking your multi-unit housing property smoke-free.  

Steps for Effective Enforcement of Smoke-Free Policies in Multi-Unit Housing
This printable fact sheet, created by the American Lung Association, explains essential steps
to take before, during, and after your new smoke-free policy takes effect. It also offers tips for
handling violations and lists additional considerations when implementing your policy. 
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Do You Smell Smoke?
This video, from the American Lung Association, shows how secondhand smoke can travel
within multi-unit housing.

Is Secondhand Smoke Infiltrating Your Apartment or Condominium?
This fact sheet, from the American Lung Association, describes steps you can take to protect
you and your family from secondhand smoke exposure. 

Smoke-Free Housing: A Toolkit for Residents of Federally Assisted Public and Multi-Family
Housing 

This toolkit, prepared by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and
their partners, includes information on the health consequences of secondhand smoke
exposure, steps residents can take, HUD notice encouraging smoke-free housing policies, and
some additional resources.  

MULTI-UNIT HOUSING AND SECONDHAND SMOKE EXPOSURE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OcRyzbNDLbw&feature=youtu.be
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/resources/property-managers/
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/resources/property-managers/
https://www.publichealthlawcenter.org/sites/default/files/resources/Regulating-Smoking-in-MUH.pdf
https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/PDFOWNERS.PDF
https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/PDFOWNERS.PDF
https://app.box.com/s/17gcoi9rqy79orwj13md1toxkap3u0ua
https://app.box.com/s/17gcoi9rqy79orwj13md1toxkap3u0ua
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/3b2d4fc5-3365-4357-9b77-d5d71f03f9ad/steps-for-effective-enforcement.pdf.pdf
https://youtu.be/j21hKUAex7A
https://www.lung.org/getmedia/cf25f704-ae78-46fc-a432-823041697caf/secondhand-smoke-infiltrating.pdf.pdf
https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/PDFRESIDENTS.PDF
https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/PDFRESIDENTS.PDF
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Expanding Smoke-Free Communities
This American Lung Association webpage spotlights Community Transformation Grantees
and the impact going smoke-free has had on their communities. The included video focuses
on the importance of being able to breathe easier at home.  

Going Smoke-Free Matters: Multi-unit Housing 
This webpage on multi-unit housing, prepared by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), explains why there is no safe amount of secondhand smoke exposure and
explains how smoke-free policies in multi-unit housing can improve health and save money. 

Going Smoke-Free Matters: Multi-unit Housing 
This infographic, prepared by the CDC, explains why there is no safe amount of secondhand
smoke exposure and explains how smoke-free policies in multi-unit housing can improve
health and save money. 

Change Lab Solutions
Change Lab Solutions provides fact sheets for both residents and landlords/property
managers regarding smoke-free housing. Some of their resources are California-specific but
many apply to any location. 

Live Smoke-Free 
Live Smoke-Free is Minnesota’s smoke-free housing website. In addition to Minnesota-specific
content, this website provides strategies & steps to eliminate secondhand smoke from your
housing unit, tobacco smoke facts, and much more.  

Smoke-Free Policies in Multi-Unit Housing
This webpage, managed by the American Lung Association, offers resources for health
professionals who are supporting the development and implementation of smoke-free multi-
unit housing properties. This link also offers an online course, Smoke-free Policies in Multi-Unit
Housing: Steps for Success, that teaches how to implement a smoke-free policy in multi-unit
housing properties. 
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Housing and Mental Illness
This webpage, prepared by Mental Health America, discusses housing challenges sometimes
experienced by people living with a mental or behavioral health challenge.

Smoking & Special Populations 
This document, prepared by Minnesota's Live Smoke-Free program, addresses myths and
reduces barriers to providing smoke-free housing for individuals with mental illness,
chemical dependency or those who are unhoused.
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https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/smokefree-environments/expanding-smokefree-communities
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/secondhand-smoke/going-smokefree-matters/multi-unit/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/secondhand-smoke/going-smokefree-matters/multi-unit/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/secondhand-smoke/going-smokefree-matters/multi-unit/pdf/going-smokefree-matters-multiunit-housing-infographic-h.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/secondhand-smoke/going-smokefree-matters/multi-unit/pdf/going-smokefree-matters-multiunit-housing-infographic-h.pdf
https://www.changelabsolutions.org/search?text=Secondhand+Smoke&f%5B0%5D=type%3AFact+Sheet&f%5B1%5D=work_area%3ATobacco+Prevention
https://www.changelabsolutions.org/search?text=Secondhand%20Smoke&f%5B0%5D=type%3AFact%20Sheet&f%5B1%5D=work_area%3ATobacco%20Prevention
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmnsmokefreehousing.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cherobe2%40uky.edu%7Ce74b77bbf1da4ffd7ca808db2a34385a%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C638150175992914013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hnNP043we62yMav%2FXrHRIsN%2FdFG6Ctuv1i%2FhfhnUuJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.lung.org/policy-advocacy/tobacco/smokefree-environments/multi-unit-housing
https://mhanational.org/housing
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Smoking-and-Special-Populations-Addressing-Myths-Reducing-Barriers-to-Providing-Smoke-Free.pdf
https://mnsmokefreehousing.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Smoking-and-Special-Populations-Addressing-Myths-Reducing-Barriers-to-Providing-Smoke-Free.pdf

